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"Faster than a locomotive. More
powerful than a speeding bullet.
Able to leap tall buildings in a
single bound. Look! Up in the air! It’s
a bird. It’s a plane. It’s Superman.
Superman. Visitor from a strange
planet endowed with powers and
abilities beyond those of mortal
men. Superman. Who, disguised as Clark Kent, mild-mannered
reporter for the Daily Planet, wages a never ending battle for
Truth, Justice, and the American Way.” Superman is fiction.
Years ago, there lived a real superman. He may not have been
faster than a speeding bullet or able to leap tall buildings in
a single bound, but he did have superhuman strength.
Samson’s strength came from the Holy Spirit. Here are a few of
the feats that Samson accomplished with the strength of the
Spirit.

I.

- Ripped a lion apart with his

V. Samson was concentrated on the Sovereignty of God.

bear hands.
- Killed 30 Philistines (14:19)
- Burnt the Philistine Fields
(15:4-6)
- Killed Philistines After They
Killed

His Wife (15:7-8)

Samson was called to a life of devotion.

II. Samson was caught up in a life of distraction.
A. He was distracted by immorality.
B. He was distracted by his senses.
He saw, He wanted, He got. He did all these things because they
“pleased” him.
III. Samson was caught in a web of deception.
A. He was deceived by his flesh.
B. He was deceived by his “strength.”
IV. Samson was chastened for his pattern of distraction.

- Killed 1000 Philistines with
a Donkey Jawbone (15:14-17)

A. He was convinced of His strength’s origin.

Gaza (16:3)

B. He was commended for his dependence.- Hebrews 11:32

- Tore down the Gates at

- Killed 3000 Philistines at his
death.

He was literally a superman. And like superman, he had
kryptonite; he had a weakness. He was often distracted. Samson
was called to a devoted life, but was distracted by his flesh.
You have also been called to a life of devotion. You must
remove the distractions that cause you to live an un-devoted
life.

Remember, the purpose for Samson’s life was to begin the process
of defeating the Philistine’s. Scholars believe that Samson died
approximately 1055 B.C. Guess what happens about 30 years later
in approximately 1022 B.C.? David defeats Goliath of the
Philistine’s. God used Samson, a proud, distracted, self-centered
young man to accomplish His purposes. What grace!
You must remove the distractions that cause you to live an undevoted life. What are they? What are the things of this earth
that you see and turn you aside? Do not allow those things to
deceive you. You will have consequences for your sin just like
Samson. You must come the place where Samson did. God is
Sovereign. He is where my strength comes from.

